Université d'État en technologie de
l’information, mécanique et optique de StPétersbourg
Fondée en: 1900
Nombre total d'étudiants: 14 300 / Étudiants étrangers: 1 307
Facultés: 20 / Chaise: 110
Enseignants: 1 200
Docteurs des
Professeurs Professeurs associés
sciences
151
435
195

Candidats des sciences Enseignants
(= PhD)
internationaux
513
26

Les programmes d'études pour les étrangers: 267
Licence Master Formation de spécialiste (5 ans) La formation professionnelle continue
31
188
2
46
Les cours supplémentaires pour les étrangers: 14
Les cours de la langue russe pour les Les cours de courte
Les cours préparatoires
étrangers
durée
1
1
12

Autres programmes

ITMO University is a national research university and leading Russian institution in the field of IT and
photon technology.
The university has served as a base for the creation of:
43 international scientific laboratories;
33 research laboratories;
5 innovative clusters;
43 innovative small businesses;
2 business incubators.
ITMO University specialises in the following subject areas:
Design and urban science.
Translational medicine.
Computer technologies and management.
Information technologies and programming.
Infocommunicational technologies.
Photonics and optoinformation science.
Technological management and innovations.
Refrigeration, cryogenic equipment and air conditioning.
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Nutritional biotechnologies and engineering.
Laser and light engineering.
International business and law.
Scientific communication.
Natural sciences.
ITMO University – IT's MOre than a UNIVERSITY!

Les succès des étudiants
Les partenaires internationaux
Les Olympiades

April

Uzbekistan (Tashkent), Rossotrudnichestvo
office.
Winners are granted preferential terms when
enrolling at ITMO University.

Annually,
April

Winners are granted the right to preferential
admission to ITMO University.
Information about the competition dates is
released in February.

Contests: The Russian Language,
Mathematics, Physics, IT, Social
Science

Annually,
May

Republic of Tajikistan, Dushanbe, with the
support of the Ministry of Education (coorganiser). Winners are granted the right to
preferential admission to ITMO University.

Contests: The Russian Language,
Mathematics, Physics, IT, Social
Science

Annually,
March

Winners are granted the right to preferential
admission to ITMO University.
Competition dates are announced in February.

Contests: The Russian Language,
Mathematics, Physics, IT, Social
Science
Contests: The Russian Language,
Mathematics, Physics, IT, Social
Science

La faculté préparatoire pour les étrangers
Le soutien des étudiants internationaux
Each department at the university has a supervisor who is responsible for issues related to international
students' studies and stay in Russia. If necessary, first year students are met on arrival at the airport or
train station and accompanied to their dormitory to settle in.

La vie quotidienne des étudiants internationau
ITMO University has 6 dormitories within walking distance of the metro (maximum travel time from any
dormitory to the main educational building is 40 minutes). The rooms are comfortable and furnished with
all necessary items including a cabinet, bed, table, chair, bedside table. If they desire, students can
acquire additional pieces of furniture at their discretion. Cable internet is available. Bathrooms are
available both in the rooms and on each floor. The rooms are designed to accommodate 2, 3 or 4 persons.
In the dormitories there are also classrooms, a canteen, laundry and leisure facilities (library, gym, tennis
court, dance hall, wrestling hall, a room with board games, a cinema club and rock music practice room).
In the courtyard there are two garages for storing bicycles .
If necessary, ITMO University students are provided with rooms on the Inter-university student campus or
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in other student dormitories linked with the university.
At the Yagodnoye university sports and recreation centre, students study, complete educational
programmes, develop business plans, design projects, perform electrotechnical calculations and more.
The ITMO University student sports club Kronverk Panthers holds different competitions and athletic
events.

Les événements sociaux et sportifs
The ITMO University International Students Council oversees the adaptation of first year students to life
in Russia. It organises concerts, competitions, parties, lessons, festivals, master classes and many other
events.
For instance, on national holidays (Novrhz, Chinese New Year), international students tell their fellow
students about the culture and traditions of their countries and cook traditional meals in cooking
competition.
Several Russian language conversation clubs have been organised at ITMO University, where their
participants learn about the culture and history of Russia alongside language practice and
communication.
International students at ITMO University traditionally win prizes at city tournaments in football and
chess.

Emplois pour les diplomés internationaux
СThe ITMO University Careers Service informs students about career opportunities and helps them
developing in-demand skills.

Les contacts
49 Kronverksky Avenue, St. Petersburg, Russia, 197101
http://en.ifmo.ru/
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